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Owing to an expected change in business we are
. . going to sell our entire stock of . .

--AT-

I

be

we tell you are

A. L.

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gents' Fur-

nishing Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Trunks and Valises

Slaughtering

Call and convinced that
what facts.

I

rsi r mi ill TT

own wmmg
Weber &. . . .

All parties indebted please call and settle.

Ho. 3496 IIill

First

H.

mat p.

Low

CAPITAL,

MMUX

Closing Sale!

Prices.

A110A

Vollnier.

National Bank,

SURPLUS,

$50,000.

$22,300,

S. White, - President.

a. white, Vice-Pres'- t.

Arthur McNamara, - Cashier.

There's no Use!

G-H-S

A general banking business
transacted.

You can't find in these
United States the Equal
of the Genuine

Beckwith
Round Oak,

You may try: you'll get
left. Remember, it's the
combination of good points
that makes the Perfect
Stove. That's where we
pt the IMITATIONS.
They can't steal the whole
stove. They steal one
thing and think thev have
it all, but it FAILS." They
build another. It fails.
Still they keep on crying
good as the BOUND
OAK. Some peculiar
merchants sav frmv linvA

(see the name ox the leg. them, when IT'S iN OT SO.
If you are posted you cannot be deceived. We write
this to post you. SOLD ONLY BY

The Great and Only Hardware Man
in Lincoln Go. that no one Owes.

Full Line of ACOEN STOYES AND RANGES, STOYE
PIPE, ELBOWS, COAL HODS, ZINC BOARDS,

etc., at Lowest Prices on Record.
NORTH PLATTE, - - - NEBRASKA.

PLACE
FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN NORTH PLATTE

Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
and competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'HE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

COUNTY NEWS.

53 ITE.WS.
M. A. Daug-herty-

, of Ogalalla,
was m town Monday.

Geo. Emerson transacted busi
ness in North Platte on Tuesday.

joun JUtet or faston, nas pur
chased a number of stalk fields
along-- the ditcb near town and has
500 head of cattle feeding- - on them.

me wooamen installation on
Friday evening- - was well attended,
considering- - the weather, and a very
enjoyable evening- - was passed.

Frank Coker is the happy "dad1
of a nine pound boy and now buys
his cigars by the box.

A. W. Hoatson is loading- - baled
hay for the Chicago market.

A. H. Davis, of North Platte, was
in town on legal business Monday
evening-- .

Wm. Holtry shipped hogs to Den- -
ver the first of the week.

P. E. Lundberg-- , of Hershey. was
in town on Saturday.

v m. isooerts, or tfirctwood, was
on our streets Tuesday.

S. A. Hultman transacted busi
ness at North Platte on Saturday.

School commenced Monday and
the young-- folks seem glad to be at
work again. The town school has
enrolled three new scholars and the
north school seven additional ones.

Misses Newhall and Cooper, of
North Piatte, attended the Wood-
men supper on New Years.

R. B. Carpenter is plastering- - W.
S. Coker's residence on the north
side. Jas. Huffman is doing- - the
carpenter work.

A. Bergstrom, of Hershey, trans
acted business in town on Monday.

D. C. Lord is this week visiting"
his brother T. J. at Denver.

John Gummere came up from
North Platte on Tuesday morning.
John Coker shipped cattle to Omaha
Wednssday.

Fred Pierson transacted bnsiness
at Grant this week.

HZSSHZY SEYnrWITElES.
Wm. H. Sullivan took three fat

fiogs to" NorftT Platte recently that
weighed a few pounds less than
1,500 pounds.

N. O. Plainer left on No. 2 yes
terday morning for Cozad where he
will purchase corn. He cannot pro-
cure enough to supply the demand.

Rev. Evans, of Paxton, will start
a series or meetmsrs in the school
house at this place next Monday
evening, to which every body is in
vited.

A report is going- - the round of
this neighborhood to the effect that
a certain young lady, residing-- in
this vicinity, had a needle enter
her waist some time ago. and that
it recently worked its way out of a
young man's arm.

MAXWELL NOTES.
Henry Appleford was a visitor at

North Platte Tuesday.
Mr. and C. H. Kuhns were "Side

Tracked" in the Platte Tuesday
evening.

A. W. Piumer and a number of
other young-- men attended the play
Tuesday evening-- .

A. W. Mathewson and son, of
Brady Island, are delivering- - shelled
corn to John McCuIlough.

The Infant daughter oi Mr. and
3Irs. G. W. Roberts died Tuesdav
morning at the age of five days.

Our young people are enjoying
the moonlight evenings skating--.

"Dot" Besack, of North Platte,
spent a week with relatives in
town.

Misses Jennie Wicklund and
Hilda Sunchrist are spending- - a
week at their home in Gothenburg.

Mrs. and Miss Baege, of Fort
McPherson, v,ere m town Wednes-
day.

Miss Maud Nickerson, who had
been at home for a week, has re-

sumed her duties as teacher in
Frontier county.

Miss Alice Piumer, of this place,
who has been a teacher in the pub-
lic schools ot Worcester, Mass., for
four years, has been tendered a po
sition as teacner m the new state
normal school. Miss Piumer was
one of our successful teachers and
her friends are glad to know she
has been so honored. Your corres-
pondent does not know at this writ-
ing whether she has accepted the
position or not.

seady Budget.
A. W. Mathewson transacted

business in Gothenburg Saturday.
Miss Lucy Sullivan returned to

Paxton Saturday, where she will
continue her schooL

Linn Mathewson and R. Fowlea
were in North. Platte Saturday.

Hadie Corvgill. who had been
home on a vacation,'" returned to
Grand Island Sunday $d resume her
studies.

Mrs. Elliott, of Hastings, is visiti-
ng- her daughter, Mrs? Baker, this
week.
Sheriff Miller was in town Tuesday
serving- - papers on the officers of the
Maxwell and Brady Isfacd ditch.

Rob McCaslin, of Grand Island
spent "Wednesday In town.

Ed Sullivan transacted business
in Gothenburg- - Wednesday.

, Frizzles.

COMHISSIONEBSr P20C3EDIHGS.
JanV 4th Fall bc4rd present

The otncial bonds of Henry Sykes,
W. E. Mulliken and A. 2I. Stod--
dard as assessors were approved
also oona or uust overseer
of district Xo. 7.

Jan'y 5th Full board present
On motion of R. D. Thomson the
compensation of Robert Arundale,
janitor of the court abuse for the
months of November and December
and until further order of the
board Is fixed at $50 In considera
tion of extra services.

The claims of McMIchael z Bab- -

cock, $10 for coffin,, and Gus O'Gros--

key S6 for damages, were disal
lowed.

Jan'y 6th Full board present.
Claims were allowed as follows on
road fund: Gus O'Greskv 22.00, G.
W. Swift 17.00. On bridge iund:
G. W. Swift 5.75, Gus O'Groskv
12.00, E. E- - Ericsson 2.70. The
followinjr claims were disallowed:
Thos. Grady excess tax 1.35, J. H.
Seaton marshal 4.00. On motion
of R. D. Thomson the board agrees
to purchase from Max Beer two
shares of stock in the South Side
ditch for sse of water on poor farm.

Petition of W. W. Gerkin and
others asking for the location- - of a
road known as road No. 227 was
disallowed. The following official
bonds were approved'! M. N. Hol--
comb assessor, S. G. Diehl and A.
Green iustices of the peace, C. J.
Gambrel, A. C. Donaldson and W.
H. Seely overseers, B. A. Wilson
and O. E. Moss cor.s4m.bies.

THE LEeiSLATTTHE.
The twenty-fitt- h sesssion of the

Nebraska legislature convened at
noon Tuesday last. The fusion
caucus of the night before selected
nearly all the officers and employes,
aud when the session opened they
were in their places and both
branches of the legislature started
in without contusion. The house
was called to order by Secretary of
State Piper, and the senate by
Lieutenant Governor Moore. Frank
Eager of Lincoln was elected tem-

porary secretary of the house, and
Ralph Clark temporary speaker.
In the senate J. R. Hunter, oi
Omaha, was elected secretary pro
teni. Later in the day the house
proceeded to elect the candidates
selected by the caucus. The off-

icers elected were: J. N. Gaflan, of
Saunders, speaker: Rev. Manley. of
David City, chaplain: Frank Eager
of Lincoln, chief clerk; and L. A.
Beltzer, of Osceola. segeant-at-arra- s.

The officers of the senate
are Frank Ransom, of Omaha, pres-

ident! W. F. Schwind, of Lancas-
ter, secretary; H. A. Edwards, of
Hall, first assistant; H. G, Stewart
of Dawes, second assistant: J, S.
Conlon, of Cummings, sergeant-at-arm- s.

Judge Neville has been a close
attendant at the state house, and
occuDies an expectant attitude in

4.

regard to being- - seated as supreme
judge. JTo a newspaper reporter
Judge Neville stated that he was
in Lincoln for a two-fol- d purpose;
he wanted to ask the legislature to
make a liberal appropriation for
the Transmississippi exposition
and he wanted the same body of
lawmaker, to seat him upon the su-

preme beach. The judgeship ccn-trove- ry

will, it is said, be decided
within the next week.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its jrrent leavening strength
and healthfnlnes3. Assures the food aeainsaalum and all forms of adulteration common
to the cheap 'brands.

HOYJLL. BAIUXl. P 'VTDER CO. SEW YOItK.

w
The monthly report of the Iyons

creamery shows the receipt of 226,-62- 6

pounds of milk which produced
S,SOO pounds of butter fat. Gross

I receipts. $1,S4S.30. Butter netted
17 cents.

Harvey Lemen ot Valley county is
more enterprising than sensible.
He stole hog to obtain money
with which to pay his debts and;
now that his debts are paid he will
have to go to the pen

The name of ex-Sena- tor Paddock
is bruited about to a greater or less
degree in connection with the port
folio of the secretary of agriculture.
out iaaaocjc is not nicely to come
within two hundred miles of the
job. He lives in a Bryan state.

It is reported that considerable
corn around Bancroft and Pender

t being-- gathered at all. In
many cases the crop is mortgaged
and the fellows who gave the mort
gage are just going to let the hold
ers of the mortgages oick the corn
themselves.

Efforts will be made to have the

sippi postage stamp to popularize
the exposition and place it to a
larger extent under government
control. The Idea is in the
hands of congressman Mercer and It
ls therefore as good as done, al
reaav.

A Wahoo jury has just held that
t is no crime for a farmer who is

struggling- - under a mortgage to
threaten to and attempt to shoot a
banker. W. T. Allen, who was
charged with such a crime, his vic--
tim being an Ashland moneybags,
was acquited in a few minutes by
a jury on the-theor- y that he was In-

sane.
Forty thousand pounds of twenty-fou- r

inch tubing- - came in over the
Burlington from Columbus, 0.,says
the Tribune, for the Crawford citi-
zens' ditch, a portion of which is to
be used at the dam at the reservoir,

.and. the balance atthe point where
the ditch goes under the railroad
track, in the southeast part of
town, where an inverted syphon is
to be used.

The people living along the rail-
road line from Culbertson to Imper-
ial have been making such a kick
for a daily mail that the railroad
company has made arrangements
to have them accommodated. Three
days in the week the mail will be
carried by train and on the other
three days the mail will be carried
out on hand cars specially construc-
ted for that purpose.

The investigation of the disposi-
tion of the Union Pacific hospital
fund which has been going- - on at
Omaha, has been transferred to
Denver and other western points.
It looks very much as if the hospit-
al fund had been furnishing- - some
high rollers with a good deal of fun
at ths expense of the honest toilers
on the road. The honest toilers to
hae done well to call for an ac-

counting-.

Senator White, of California, did
ail he could for the tree silver cause,
but having- - been fairly beaten, he
accepts the situation like a man,
and says it is the duty of both
branches of congress to aid McKin-le- y

in restoring- - properity.

Tom Majors, Church Howe, E.
Rosewater, C. P. R. Williams,

of
Jack MacColI, E. F. Pennv and and

several other aerial politicians got
together in Omaha this week and
declared that the republican party
must be revived. Some of these
worthies have fought the party
in ranks and fought for It out ot at
the ranks until the old ship has
been shot full of holes and now they
want peace. Grand Island Inde the

pendent.
and

Earl de Gray has kept a record of of

the "rame" he has killed in twentv--
ehrht years. It amounts to 316.939
head, his average for the last twen
ty years being- - about 10,000. while
in 1893 his record was 19,135. He
has put to death 200,000 pheasants
and partridges, 47,000 grouse, 9,000
other game birds. 566 deer, and at

viz:9,000 miscellaneous animals, includ-
ing

No.
pige, capercailzie, sambur. a

dozen buffalos and tigers, and two
rhinoceroses. On one day last
month 3,000 birds were shot on one
of the Marquis of RIpon's preserves,
the largest bag-- being Earl de
Grav s.

BnGkIenT3 ArniGa Salve-Tb- e I

best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever at
sores, teter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cares Diles. or nn nav rrwtiiro
It is guaranteed to dve perfect satisfaci j

Ul"" Ul iCLuuueu. e cents ;

per box.
For sale bv A. P. Sixeit :

ufamme.

! Doc's Up-to-D- ate Barter Shop, !

o

THERE ARE OTHERS

NONE LIKE

: KNOWN FROM THE

"DOC'S "

ATLANTIC TO THEvBAOIFIG

) SATISFACTORY" WORK,
f COURTEOUS TREATMENT.
) POPULAR PRICES.

OUR POINTS

Tonsorial Artists to
Once a customer, always
business in iNorth Piatte

O. W. SIZEMORE,
X J.M.HALL, ' Artists

BOYD DICKINSON,

A report comes from Washington
that Gorman instead of Brvan will
be the candidate of the silver lead- -
ers m 1VUU. hev are disgusted
with the You business,
but they will find the Uriah Heep
is no better as a candidate.

The great Smith carpet mills
near jNew lork. employing-workers-

,

which have been idle for
some months, have resumed opera-
tions. The carpet mills of Lowell
have also resumed work. These
are stories Indicative of the future.

In the year 1896, with its financi-
al uncertainty, the receipts of the
Pennsylvania railroad were smaller
by 55,755,000 than in 1SD5. This is
only one of the innumerable items
in the bill of costs run up by bad
politics.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOI'G EAST CENTRAL. TIME.

No. 2 Fast Mail 8:45 n. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express 11:40 p. m.
No. 28 Freight 7:C0 a. m.

GOING WEST MOCJiTAET TL5CE.
No. 1 Limited 3:55 p. m.
No. 3 --Fast Mail 11:20 p. hi.
No. 23 Freight 7:35 a. in.
No. 19 Freight 1:40 p. m.

N. B. Olds. Ageat.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Load OOce at 2fcrtk Platte. Xe.,

December i, 18W. )
Notice is hereby pHee tfeat the feUaartot-ause- d

settler has filed notice of hfe intention to muktt
final proof ia support of hit? etaid aatl tkt said
proof will be made before the Begister ad Re-
ceiver at Xorth Piatte, Neb., on January 19th,
lSi,viz:

.IOH?f HANSEN--
,

who made Homestead Eotry No. I5,73. for the
soathwestfiHorter section 31. towsskip tt north,
range west. He same the following witae?eed

prove hit; eoatinnoag redeae npoe and enlti-vati- os

of said In ml. Tlx: RanaBs Haasen, Peter
Ho&l, George Sekmid and Heary W. Miller, all of
Cartl', Neb.

ttSJi JOHN F. H3N3LVN, Hegteter.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE,

C S. Lawl Office, North Platte. Neb.,
December 19th, ti.

Comelaiat having been entered at fhfa ofice by
Jamee C Crow against Octaves Robertson for
failure to comply irith law as to Timber-Cal-tur- e

Entry No. IStfT'i dated December 10th, 1SW,
apon the northeast quarter of section '28, town-
ship 12 N., range 30 W In Lincoln connty, Ne-
braska, with a viw to the cancellation of said en-
try, contestant alleging that the claim ha been
wholly abandoned for the last five years and that
there has bees no trees, tree aeetfa or enttinge
ptaated on the claim; the said parties are hereby
summoned to appear at thfa otSce on the 4ta day

February, 1.-- at 9 o clock a. m.. to respond
furaish testimony concerning said alleged

failura.
D22-- S JOHN r. HINMAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land OSce at North Platte. Neb.. ?

December 2ist. ISM. f
Notice fa hereby given that the foHowina;-aame- d

settler has filed notice of hfa intention to make
final proof in sapport of hfa eiaim. and that said
proof will be made before Eegfeter and Receiver

North Piatte. Neb on January 28th, 1397, viz:
JOHN W. JOHNSON,

who made Homestead Entry No. LT8S3 for the
west half of the northeast quarter, northeast quar-
ter of the northwest quarter, northwest quarter of

northeast quarter section 2S, townebJp 10
north, range 27 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove hfa eonttanoae residence apon

eutUvaiiaa of said land, viz: Jame Robert?,Brady felead, Neb., and L. Newton Dempsey,
Joaob Lillian and Albert Xaddox. all of Xoore-field.Ne- b.

JOHN F. HLNMAX,
Ragfeter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Piatte, Neb., i

December 21st, lcSfc f t
!

Notice fa hereby given that the folinwiaaj-naae- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of hfa claim, and that said
proof will be Bsade before Regfeter and Receiver

North Piatte, Nebraska, on January 3h. Ipm.
Jacob Vincent, who made Homestead Entry
13JS5 for the Northwest qaarter of Section 32,

Town It! North, Range 30 west. He names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove hfa enetinuoox resi-
dence apoa and cultivation of said land, viz: Wil-
liam W Heater, John R. Chapin. Francfa Xon-tag-ne

and Joseph H. Baker, all of North Piatte,
Nebraska. JOHN F. HINMAN,

2-- 5 Regfeter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte, Neb )

December 21st, lfSQ. f
Nettce fa hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hfa intention tn
final proof ia sapport of his claim, and that said

.t "mutt oetore itegister and ReceiverNorth Piatte, eb., on January 29th. lft7 viz- -
JACOB LILLIAN,

who maie Homestead Entry No. 153&7, for thesouthwest quart ersecUoa 34, township I north.- xxe uiui.es toe louowjag witsersesUvaoidjJames aooerts. au of Brady Island, Neb., and I.
Newton Dempsey and Albert MwMox, ail of
-- S?61". en. juun f. htnxa v.

S4 Begfcir. j

BUT- -

THA'FS US'.

the General Public.
a customer. Ten years in.

and satisfaction always given.

"DOC," Prop'r. f

( Notice.
I n'e Q Ah
I e

as actum peaHDr Before Htm wherein K. Ml
KreeoriaB fa ataiBtiS and F. G. Dawson and T.3I.
Ifewson are defendant; that property of the de-
fendant. T. 3f.DawOB. eaaoitftlng of 300 bushels
ot earn haa bean attached seder said order. Said
tnm n wan eoattnaed to the-- 13th day ef January,

at 11 o'clock a. m.
K. 3r. KXECOEIAN, Plaintiff.

PUBLICATION NOTICE.
Trank B. Sharon. Annate E. Sharon, Lew

Darrow, and T. Jk H. Smith: and Company, a firmenmpoe! of Frederiefc Smith. Lappa Lnpen.
Habbe Talde. and Dietrich C. Smith, defendaate,
will take nottee that John H- - Jewett. as executor
of the iaat win and testament of Cyras W. Dttaa.
daeea&eti, plaintiff, has filed hM petition in the
District Coart of Lincoln coaaty. Nebraska,agate the above named defendant?, the abject
and prayer cf which are to foreclose a eertain
atartea esecated November 1st, 189, by the,lu. ,
faodanb;, Frank B. Sharon and Amole E. Shanw.to one Lew E. Darrow, and by him assigned to thesaid Cyrus W. Dixon, now deceased, of whose last
will and testament, the plaintiff i the duly ap-
pointed. ioabad and acting executor, upon thefoIlowinr described real estate situated la Lincolneoanty. Neb.-aka- .

to-w- it: The soathwest quarter
of section tbirty-fon- r. in township thirteen Berth,
in raas thirty-fou- r west, of the 6th. P. JL, to
seenre the payment of their oae principal note farS.0 due November 1st, -- , and ten interestnotes for 2M0 each, one respectively the firstdays May and November, I860, 1PIL 1S92, lfttand aU of said oote bearing interest at the
rate t tan per cent per annum after maturity.
There fa now due the plaintiff opon salt! notes andmortsage. inclndlng the amoaat paid for tax& ea
seid premise, the hjbi of f1060.W, with interest at
the rate of ten per cent per annum, on said notes
from tin? maturity thereof, ami oa the amount oftaxes paid by plaintiff, from the date of payment
thereof, and plaintiff prays for a decree that the
dafiandaatB be repaired to pay the same, or that
satdnreadHMmaybesoidtosatfefy said amount,
with interest and cogfe of salt.

"Ton are required to anewer said petition en erbefore Mcnday. the 8tk day of Febraary, 1697.
Dated December 29tfc.

JOHN II. JEWETT, Executor.
Plaintiff.By W. S. XoatAN, Hfa Attorney. Ui

F THK BISTRICT COCKT OF LINCOLN

Gun 1. 9vmx, t

faMff, t
VS. V NOTIQE.

FAr? SsaaavBs. ex. al,
Dutoniinnto.j

Thajaabard XsvastaKat Company, a corpora-
tion, will take notice that en tee fat day ef De-eB,,- bff-

Ca T. Baffnm, pfafotiff herein,filed hfa petition ia the driet eeart ef Lincekr,county. 3eoraka. acaiaet said defendants, the ee--jc

and prayer of which are to foreclose a certainmortgage eaeeutsd by the defendant, Frank Krae--to the Lombard investment Company upon
the following described real estate owned by hiaai4lawted in the county of Lincoln and state ef Ne-braska, to-w- it:

The weat half of the aortheast quarter amithe eat stxty-thre- e 43 aeres of the east half off
X!?lJ"I?vri l0"1 o section namber twenty-etn-ht

(38 in township number tea (Id) north,range thirty ) west of the sixth principal me-nds- aa,

OBbdning in all 1W acres accordion togoTercme&t anrvey.to secure the payment of a eer- -
7ZT a?w eoopooe attoched,datel-Jul- y

13th. lH). for the sum of tfiaUO, due aa.1payable on the 1st day of July, 1HM; that there fapcr .ine apon said note the sum of .D0. withinter thereon at tea per cent from July fat.Wrtfc also the farther sam of m 60, with interestiT,1!! ,ro" W y of September.s. with Interest from this dote,plaintiff prays for a decree that defendants
said premises maybe sold to satisfy the amount found dae.ion are required to answer said petition oa erbefore the fat day of February. 1MJ7.

CALEB T. BCTFUIT. Plaintiff.By A. B. Coptsoth. hfa attorney.

ORDER OF HEARING
State oi Nebraska, Lteeeis aunty, ss.
At a Coaaty Coart. held at the County CourtRoans, hi and for said county. Janaary We, 1S9T.
Present, James X. Ray. Coaaty Judge.In the matter of the Estate of Frederielc N.Diekdeceased.
Oa readiasrand Sling the petition of KM en A.Dick, praying that the lasfirameat, filed an the

fa. day of January, fcgT, and purporting te be thelast Will and Testament of the said deceased, may
be proved, approved, probated, allowed and re-
corded as the last WUland Testoatent of the iid
deceased, and that the execution of said Instru-
ment may be committed and the adminfatratiea. of
said Estate may be granted to Ellen A. Pfek.Frank X. Ballard and Arthur XcNamars as ex--

Ordered, that Jaaaary 25th, $7, at one o'efook
P-- --. is asuaaned tor bearing said petittos, when
all persons interested in said matter may appear
at a County Court to be held in and for said aeaaty
and show caose why the prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; and that aotice of the pen-
dency of dd petition and the hearing thereof, be
given to aU persons interested la said matter by
iMOiisfcing a copy of this order is Ths Tatsmrr, a
legal new pep or printed in said county, for three
saeewssrve weeks, poor to said day of hearing.

JAMES X. RAY. Coaaty Judge.

SMOKEES
In search of a good cigai

v vvui always nna it at j .
F. Schmalzrled's-4- . Try
tbem and. judge.

qR55S AND PLANTS.
1 A fall line Fruit Trees of Best,-- sA. Jarietirs at Hard Tlvtes Pkices

boaall fruits ia great supply. Mil-lions of Strawberry Plants, verythriftvand well rooted. Get THE BEST nearhome and save freight or express. Send
tSnvv1 J? iV'KXV-Vt- NURSERIES, North Bend, Dodge Co Neb.


